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National (iuard Motes; Deputy's Scalp War Veteran Quits

Army Post for Pulpit

Dethroned Third

Party Head (Joes

to North Platte
Refused Auburn
Citizens hvHvcrs

Death of Code Law Is

Stab at Laboring Men

(I'MUla riMH I'M 0 t
from accident insurant companies on
policies taken out by employers.

This system is one In ut bv all

ixcrpt six states. Strangely enough,
it originated in the suggestion ol
employer themiilve. It i bated
on the belief that iht cost of human
wastage in industry should be borne
by the industries thrmtrlvei rather

most Staj a month, Secretary Ken-

nedy spends each Saturday at hi
branch ottire in h Dougltt county
courthouse, huh it usually a
crowded at any barbrr shop. An
instance Irtiin the record illustrate!
the woikmg of I lie law:

"Fred F. Brooks received an ln
jury to hit hit rye whdf unload-
ing roal in November, 19 tor
Morn & Co , Omaha, He con
fined to the htpitl tix weekt while
receiving treatment, but finally tha
doctor decided he had lt the vis-
ion of the eye. A hearing was had,
Augutt 24, I9.M, and compensation
wai allowed him (or 125 weeki at

Wets and Drys Are

Betrayed, Charge
Dry Candidal? for Senator

Fla) a Bryau-llitt-heor- k Alli-

ance in Democratic Purly.

Lincoln. Aug. l'. (Special.)
Wels and di)t in the democratic
ranks have been betrayed by their
former respective leaden, Senator
Hitchcock, wet leader, and the
Bryan brothers, dry leaders, it wa
charged here today by J. O. !liroyer
of Humbohli, organizer for the
Farmer' union and drv candidate
(or nomination lor I'nited Stale ten-af-

on the democratic platform.
"With the Bryan-Hitchcoc- k alli-

ance it is impossible for a democrat
with either dry or wet tendencies to
align iheitiselvei behind either candi-

date," Shroyer said. "I went into
the campaign believing that danger
of overthrow of the Volstead actwas
more imminent now than at any time
since its patiage.

"Then came the Bryan-Hitchcoc- k

alliance and betrayal of both the wet
and dry cause by their leaders in a
scramble for the two biggest offices
in the state, It certainly leaves
party members with strong convic-
tions on the wet and dry issues at a
loss for leadership in the party."

(rxr )

tm. T ,L .'J 1':' "

Stte Shrriff Drrlarei Aid
.

V" Wm 'ot A?p;rrior in

; Fight With Garage
! . , Owner.

Xt Lincoln, Aug. 19. (Special Tele- -

V grim.)-S- tit Sheriff Gut Hyrrthu
7; no Intention of discharging Karl
I Schmitt, deputy, in compliance

. with request from Auburn fltiieni,' who claim Si limit t muck Lutlier
firm, an Auburn garage man,
"After in inve ttigation, I havi dr.
cidrd lo file thargri against Oriti lor

ki mining an ofhctf and failure to
romidy vifh the auio registration

' Uw, ' Hyera laid,
f "Investigation (aiU lo show that
I rithrr Gnu or Coulter, his partner,

have ever taken out a private liceme,
Ytt, according to hie own tlatemrnt,- lint ued a dealer's license in going

f ' in Omaha oil private businei
' Srhmilt slopped the car driven by
V riu because there was no license
(

"." number in front. Il it hit butineis
I to investigate, tilth things.
K ":'m Iiniill explained to Grill hit
.- -' I. in ne-- . Grit cursed him and
r sirmk him. .Vlunitt had gun and
( a on hit person, hut he drew
V, i c c r and overpowered Grill with
l hi r1al light and hand,
j "There were two private citizens

iti the car with Srhmill who sub- -'

t;in'!n!e hit description of the af-- t
inir. An invrMiKadoii by Governor

f MrKelvie will he welcomed, at by
llir. I means the facts will he iin-- j

pressed upon the People of Auburn

I', 'hut the r iragc of Coulter & Grill
i ha rivir taken out a private license,
) although the partner carried on a

urivattt business with a drilcr'i li-- j'

cen"
"Fiiilhrrniore, the law itatet ipe- -

'
t fujliy that state "agent are em
powered and dirrrtcd to inspect all
art not tarrying proper license

mtinbrrt on front and rear."

The recreation tent was crowded
Friday night for the entertainment
furnished by chaiitauuua talent trom
Lincoln and a splendid program was
provided.

The boys of First battalion head-

quarters company, Nebraska City,
are enjoying une extra fine eati iut
now as a result of a cited: (or $2i
contributed to their mess fund by
William i'ltzcr, Nebraska City law
partner of Major I'lme, who com-
mands the First battalion.

Maj. Otis C. Davis, senior bat-
talion commander, ha the western
Nebraska companies in his outfit,
several of which came over 400 tuilci
to attend the encampment. Major
Davis is from Scottthttiff, which was
the first town in (he state to or-

ganize a National guard company
after the world war.

Capt. Harold C. Capsey, regimental
chaplain, announces religious ervicei
at the recreation tent for Sunday, at
10 and 7. The morning service will
be preceded by a band concert at
V..10 by the service company band
of York, and Kev. Capsey will deliver

sermon on tht subject, "Growing
Gianti to Order." The 7 o'clock
service will be preceded by a

song lervire. and Key. Cap-tev- 't

ubject will be "Catching
Whales." Capsey was a chaplain
overseas in the regular army and Is
a past chaplain of the Nebraska
American Legion.

First battalion headquarters com-
pany is the first on record to secure
a marcot, having adopted a Spitz
uog named "Nellie.

The boys of regimental head
quarters company slipped a good
joke on Mai. I'hilio Bartholomew.
one of the staff officers from Lincoln,
when they turned a phonograph on
in an adjoining tent and made him
believe he was listening to a radio
program- -

being broadcast from
rmshurgh.

An ammunition truck got stuck in
mud hub deep at the range Friday
morning after the rain and it was
with considerable difficulty it was
gotten out.

Rain Friday morning was good for
tne drill lieiri, which the Chamber
of Commerce had just had dkked and
harrowed and had intended to soak
down when J. I'luvius saved them the
trouble. .

The officers' tents have all been
moved up to line and the company
streets dressed un in anticipation of
the visit of Governor McKelvic
Monday.

One of the strange paradoxes is
that successful borrowers are usually
poor collectors.

thin by tha crippled workers, in
stead of wage earners being catapult
ed into poverty by the chance of in
jury, their hospital expenses an paid,
their doctor u paid, and they are given
enough money lo livt on while laid

I up. The system works to Iht advan- -
I lage of busmen at a whole. Grocen
do not nave to wait lor their pay ana
the - incapacitated workman not
pauperized.

It li a fact that great nuniben of
workingmrn never have taken tha
trouble to learn of this protection!
XI any men are insured without ever
knowing it. However, if a man who
it injured in hn line of duty nati
fies hi employer and goes lo the
doctor recommended, ha will begin
to receive insurance compensation
one week later.

Money Given We.kly.
This compensation amounts to

two-third- s of the man's regular wage,
but doei not exceed $15 a week. No
pay it awarded for the firit waek he
is unable to work, unless he loses
six weeks' tune or more. The com-

pensation is given weekly, not in a
lump sum. In the event of his death,
the widow geti $IS a week for al-

most seven years. The following
table shows tha compensation paid
for specific losses:
Thumb 900
First finger .... 525
Second finger . 450
Third finger .. 300
Fourth finger 225
Hand ?. 2.fi25
Arm 3,375
Foot 2.250
Leg 3.225

Eye 1,875

I)eh 5,250
Burial benefit ...T 150

In addition, there is no limit on
niedical and hospital costs. One of
the advantages of the system is that
no lawyer has to be hired, nor any
suit brought. For the protection of
the uninformed, the rule is made that
no, compromise on a lump sum pay-
ment is valid without the consent of
the secretary of labor. A better feel-

ing is engendered between employer
and employe, and no one loses his
rights for fear of being deprived of
his job. And if the injured man re-

covers, he can return to work with-
out being weighed down by debt due
to his illness.

Many Injured in Omaha.
Half the accidents coming under

this new law occur in Omaha al

$15 rath week, together with mrdual
and hospital etpenses."

Then it, ol course, a great deal
more than this tingle activity under
lh iccretary of labor. But before
patsing to the other function! it it
aell to contract the lhabby wiv in
which tin compensation bureau for-

merly wai-treate- Until Governor
Mchelvie gut the code bill through
no check wis made in nuke lure that
the victims of accidents received their
due and then wa no appropriation
sufficient to keep the record. Gov-
ernor Neville wa committioner of
this-- bureau and 16 othrrt. Under
him wit a deputy, paid $414 per
day, and a stenographer.

Civea Full Tim.
Now the head of the labor depart-

ment devoid hit full lime lo the
work. He hai charge of Iht en-

forcement of labor lawi. Including
thott protecting women and children,
factory inspection, nfety rulei and
employment agencies.

Here in Lincoln a free employment
office is maintained which hai proved
useful to farmera in need of harvest
hands and to city employers n well.
The federal government payi the
salary of the manager, and the itate
heart the expente of upkeep. For
a time, when lurh astittance wit
needed, the Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce thared the expenie.

prefer lo patronize this ftate
agency, and the fake employment
bureaus have been driven out by
competition.

The republican platform contains
a pledge that the scope of the de
partment of labor and tha department
of agriculture will be enlarged. The
platform on which the democratic
party is running, on the other hand,
promises to repeal the code law and
destroy the code departments, re-

turning to the condition of the past.
It does not seem possible thai this
great work would be overthrown
wiih the content of the people af-

fected.

American Ship' Fired on
in Upper Yangtze River

Shanghai. Aug. 19.-- (By A. P.)-- The

American river iteamer Alice
Oolar wai fired on August 15 near
Tuchow on the upper Yangtze river
and her commander, Capt. O. Crum,
slightly wounded, according to ad-

vice by the Robert Dollar company
here from Ichang, province of Hupeh.

! son, pre.idcnt off Brotherhood oi
I iisiurn; L, I- - Mirppard, president
railway condmtort: W. U. Lee,
president railway trainmen: I. W.
Kline, general president hlarktmiths
and helpers; V. If. Jnhnin, gresiv
dent liitrriialitiiul Atocmtioit ol
Mathiiu.t.; f. A. Franklin, president
International Brotherhood of Boiler
makers, Iron Ship Builder and
Helpers of America; J. ), Hyuet,
pretident theel metal workers; J. r
k'nniiiH n,.,i.lMl l.ri".l LtrL.

trt: Martin V- - Hyarr, premtent rail
way carmen; I. C. t athrn, prendnit
iwitchinen't union; E. II. Fitigerald,
grand pretident railway and steam
thin clerks, freight handler, exprets
and nation employes; c. j. Manion,
f resident railway telegraphers; E. F.
Grable, grind pretident maintenance
of way and railway shop laborers;
Timothy Hcaly, president stationary
firemen and oilers; D. W. Hell,

resident railway signalmen; J. C,
Enhrsen, president Train Dispatch
ers' aisociation; H. M. Jewell, presi-
dent railway employes department.

Courts Attacked.
Urging the election of Senator La

Follettt, this group among other
things nyi:

"Complete the greatest fight of
his career which has recently been
launched to curb judicial oligarchy,
which from the '.up.'eme court down
to the meanest federal judges have
usurped and are daily asserting
powers to issue injunctions, to make
laws, and to declare legiclation

which were never con-
ferred upon them by the constitu-
tion in or by the laws of the land.
This has the unanimous support
of the American Federation of Labor
and will be hacked by every labor
organisation In the United States.

"This is the greatest progressive
program ever mapped out by any
American statesman."

While there has been little doubt
here at any time that Senator La
Follette will be nominated, there has
been a growing interert in the pos-
sible effect upon hli candidacy of the
growing interert in the possible ef-

fect upon hit candidacy of the pres-
ent railway strike which has threat-
ened the farmer more dangerously
than any one. The farmer" ha been
having pretty hard sledding for the

past two year and a tieup of trans-
portation now when he is ready to
move the largest crop in the hirtoryl
of the country would be fatal.

Farmera Grove Restive.
There has bren a growing unrest

among the farmers as to the exteut
of the power which organized labor
may exercise through control ot the
machinery of transportation, and it
is believed possible this growing
realization that the interests of the
farmer and the organized laborer arc
incompatible may have some effect
upon Senator La Follette'i program.
It will be intcreirting also to note
how Wiscontin reacts to the attack
upon the supreme court, which is
the outstanding feature of Senator
La Follette s present day political at-

titude.

TruHted Village Trustee
Must Explain 13 Absences

G. A. Palmer, trusted trustee of
the throbbing village of East Omaha,
may have hi say before a court of
justice next Wednesday whether he
thinks he ought to pay into the
treasury of laid village $1J for ab-

senting himself from 13 board meet-

ings, as per the legal statutes and
regulations of the charter.

For Justice of the Peace L. N.
Dunce has set that day to settle the
dispute between Mr. Palmr and A.
L. Timblin, village attorney, who or-

iginally filed the suit in Justice Me-do- re

Martin's court in East Omaha.
Palmer obtained ch&nge of venue to
Bunce's court.

J. II. Kdmi.tfii, Pilot of New-Bor- n

Organization, I.eatr
I.incnln With BruLeti

Health.

I inroln. Aug. 19. (Spec ia I )
J, 11, Kdimtten, dethroned third
rarty chairman, hat left Lincoln tor
tut home near North Platte for a
slay of at least two weeks. His
room at the IJndell hotel, which
have been uxd as third party head-

quarters for aeveral mouths, are
doicd. It waa Stated at the hotel
tdmisiert relinquished the rooms.

Urfor leaving. F.dmis'rn told
friends he intended to retarn lo Lin-
coln in two weekl. At that time he
espcrts lo make an announcement
relative to hi course of procedure
in endeavoring to place fi,X) in hit
porkell which he claims due him
Irom lilt third parly.

IVIi.n irlmitrn firnvfil in Lincoln
to nutde tha noity. new born third
party, alter the banes lutura in
life had been outlined at the Grand
lktan.l rnii.pflliiin l Wll. the fic
lure of a attirdy, ruxged westerner
ol a year, un leaving, oc
looked all of 65. he was nearly
blinded and walked with a cane.

His fight for the future of the
third niriv un irrlacular. The
ronvrnlion here Tuesday revealed
that-whil- e at the Grand Island con-

vention tha ne wparty was worth
tllimiKMI rnnverialiontlly. it hadn't
more than $l,UJ in actual cam.

This, Edmitten declared, wa aoon
exhausted. . So, according to Ins

story, he advanced hi own money.
Stricken unno. .

M.miimr he mi ilrieken totally
blind. Specialist told him hlindnesa
wa caused by intcction irom rus
lerth. Almost daily for some time
l, ma I.., I in the office of a dentist.
where teeth were extracted in ac-

cordance with his strength.
Edmitten refused to relinquish hi

leadership. For weeks he directed
the campaign, from a darkened room,
..iir.rin., nuirh nam. Recently his

eyesight has been partially restored
With Mmitlon to ,orm rune

...ii il, iliir.l narlv niailinir list and
cthrr documents, so party members
say here. Edniistcn was unable to
obtain the nonpartisan mailing list
from the New Stale, although at
times the Nonpartisan league organ
partially espoused his caute, espe-
cially when the fusion effort was
itarted.

LaFollette Now Chief

of Ultra Radicals

(( unllauod from Ftf Ont.)
root once more becomes a candidate
for and wjll again be op-

posed by the La Follette machine.

Supported by Labor.
The character of the support be

ing given Senator La Follette i in-

dicated by the recent number of
Labor, the national weekly organ of
organized labor, which has published
a special Wisconsin edition.

An appeal tor the election ot La
Follette on a radical labor platform,
including the attack on the supreme
rourt, is published, signed by labor
leaders, most of whom are regarded
is among the more radical. They are:
Warren S. Stone, grand chief Broth-
erhood of Engineers; D, B. Robert- -
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' Cop Rapa Fair Cigaret
Snicker in N. Y. on KnurUea

New York, Aug. 19. Women here
'" Here waiting with intcrctt today for
,' the drrision of I'oliee Commissioner
; Miiriglit at to whether a policeman
. can ttop woman from smoking a

cigaret on the ttrrrt.
The rjucttion arote after Policeman

' Kilyon rapped the knuckle of Mri.
. May Slaydcn, aftrr the refuted to
; discard a cigaret. The. woman wai
f" tmoking wnile Handing with her bus-- .

hand and chatting with friendt on
i" Broadway, Mott of the women in
-. the party were wearing knickerbock-- '

ere.
. Edward H, Slayden profited to

the policeman that he had given hit
wife the cigartt and that there wai

'. no law to prevent her smoking where
and when she withed. He made a

complaint against Kilyon and the
. matter was patsed to Committioner
T, Enright for decision,
!

Spillman Addreaiei Old
!; Settlen of Boyd County
"

Brlstow, Neb., Aug. V). (Special
relegram.) O. S. Spillman of

'
J'ierce, republican candidate for at-- i

torney general, spoke to an audi-- f

ence of old lettlcrs of Boyd county
'., that filled the town hall to capacity
V here yesterday.

He spoke on industrial conditioni
faiid law enforcement on requett of

someone in the audience. I i is Ad- -

dress lasted more than an hour. He
was given repeated applause.

Motorist Bruised When
ft Automobile Tumi Over
f?. Taul K. Grattin. Martinville, III.,

pi employe of the I'oital Telegraph
1, company, severely bruised his leu

It is a far cry from command of an

artillery brigade in the battle at St.

Mihiel lo the quiet of an Episco-

palian pulpit in California. Yet that
it the march about to be romp! led

by Col. Arthur I'. S. Hyde, I'nited
.Slates army veteran of three wars

during hit Id year of ierv;ce, wfto

hat ju.t arrived in Sj.i Francitro
frosn Fort Amador, Pa.iami Cannl
zone.

Russia Will Sell

Surplus Grain Crops

(nllnM4 from F( Dim.)
lion, the Kuttian authorities contem
plate the shipment of all grain above
the amount needed fur the people of
thai section, to ports on the Iilark
tea, tlietire to he thipped to the
Greek, Italian and other market.

With the credit thus etlablirhrd,
the soviet authorities expect lo enter
the market of London and Liver-

pool purchasing suoplirs of grain a.irl
other foodstuff which clould easily
be transported to Moscow, I'ctro-Kra- d

and other' northern district of
Nutria which are now cut off from
the southern wheat fields.

. To Export Coal.
In the same .manner, the soviet

economic experts plan to export coal
from southern Kuttia and to pur-
chase it in the British market for uc
in the northern dittricts.' An important point to he taken in-

to consideration In connection with
the export of Russian coal to the
Mediterranean it the fact that such
coal will meet the competition of
French coal. This fact will have an
important hearing upon the price to
be received byvthe Russian for their
coal and it is believed they will prob-

ably have lo pay more in the British
market than they receive for their

products.
The general fuel situation in Rus-

sia has been somewhat relieved,
here indicate, by the improve-

ment in the movement of 'oil from
the southeastern fields up the Vola.

ts'evcrthelcts, the situation remains
bad enough and will certainly be-

come worse 'as autumn approaches.
Latt year Moscow and 1'etrograd
suffered terribly from cold, in many
cases houses and other building be-

ing' undermined by the tearing away
of parts of the structures for ute as

Qovernment Control.
The various commercial transac-

tion contemplated by the soviet
authorities in the export of com-

modities from southern Russia and
the import of others throiiRh north-

western Rus&ian ports naturally call
for a definition of policy on the part
of the soviet government to he fol-

lowed in its dealing with foreign na-

tions and subjects. Such a policy
was enunciated at a recent conference
on foreign trade in Moscow which
was presided over by Krastin. At
this conference it was decided that
the soviet government should retain
control over all foreign trade though
certain individuals and corporations
of known communistic sympathies
might he named as purchasing agents
abroad.

June was supposed to he a month
of weddings, but it was only a month
of showers.

In Keeping With

Your Fine Furniture
In order to intrmtuc our

(;erUl Schmoller A Mueller
Peritnl Phonograph, we have
plaead a very low priea of
f 1 10.00 on them and will ar-

range- convenient terms. Your
tM phonograph will gladly he

accepted aa a J art payment.

Corduroy Fashions
Into so many delightful things.
The newest has the wide wale
and velvet finish in jade, cherry,
bluebird, beaver, navy, gold,
fuchsia, dark brown, black and
white. 36 inches wide for'$1.00
a yard.

Mala Floor

Flame Destroy House
and Barn IN ear Kavenna

R r, n n a Vti Alio 1 0 l snei at
Fire destroyed the house and barn

of William li. Hankins, farmer, liv-

ing four miles east of here, Thursday
night.

i ne name ongiuaiea in ine earn
U'ti,r murltiiiprv ham.. frt 9,
well a five horses were burned. A
oortion of the contents of the house
was saved.

Heat at Beatrice Burning Corn
', Beatrice. Neb.. Auir. 19. (Soecial

telegram.)! lie heat wave in this
section of the state is unbroken and
has averaged about 100 degrees for
10 rlavs. Corn is infferinir badly
from lack of moisture and unless re
lief come soon the crop will be
damaged fully one-hal- f.

Prayer Each Day
Looklne- unto Jsui, th suthsr snd

of our faith. Hb. 11. i.

Father, whenever we kneel in the
quiet of the hour of prayer, the woii-de- r

of Thy love enthrall us. We
arc thrilled by the memory of Cal-

vary; we marvel at the mercy which
forgives sin; we are filled with awe
at the thought of the goodness which
ha followed us all the days of our
life.

But we find it hard to keep our
hearts aglow when we arise from our
knees and go forth to face the stress
and the strife, the disappointments
and the heartbreak of our common
life. Then we are prone to forget
Thy love. Oh, help us each day, the
bitterest as well as the brightest, to
have so vibrant a sense of Thee that
we shall act as those who are holden
to the spell of an ineffable love. Give
up each hour such an abiding mem-

ory of Thy mercy that we shall find
it hard to 'be unmerciful to others.
Keep us ever so alive to Thy goodness
that evil shall be hateful to us. And
may the vision of Calvary so impress
itself upon us that we may not hesi-
tate to do the sacrificial deed that
the need of some brother may de-

mand. And do Thou walk with ,ua
in life; and in death take us, dear
Lord, to dwell with Thee. Amen.

REV. ALUEHT E, DAT, A. M
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Save 25 ! A.

Mothers Only"
f came off, iauing the machiine to
i turn over seven miles west of Omaha
I on the Center roil. Grwnt'n wit driv-f'- -

jng to Omaha front l.iiuol i. He was
.p.cked up by a oViv:r of a p'ngrar and taken to V. i.; Memcriai hos-t- v

pital.

I Koundhouae to Be fyjilt
jl at Scottsbluff by C, B. & Q.
" Scottshlulf, Nch., Aug. 19. (Sp-1- .

rial.) A four-sta- ll roundhouje will

fMic built at this point bv the Bur-- l
1 ngton railroad next spring, accord-- j
iiig to an announcement made bv

i, Division Superintendent Holtorf of
I '.Sterling. '1 he auperintenJetit in-- I

.tpected the new MuilinRton station
f now beinj built at Mitchell.

Linen Specials
All-Line- n Huck Towels

75c huck towels, 59c
$1.50 huck towels, $1.00
$1.65 fancy towels, $1.25
$1.65 fancy guest, $1.25
$1.25 plain guest, 85c

20 and 22-inc- h linen
scarfing, 90c a yard.

Liaaa Saction Main Floor

Mr

On the Second
Floor East

You will find

Bed comforters covered with
fine silkoline and filled with a
good weight of white cotton
(72x84), for $3.50 each.

H 36-in- ch fancy printed Orleans
sateen to fashion drapes and
comforters from, 50c a yard.
30-in- ch bleached Shaker flan-
nel of an extra weight and
good heavy nap, 25c a yard.

If 32-inc- h imported and domes-
tic zephyr dress ginghams in
attractive plaids, checks,
stripes and plain shades, 35c
to $1.25 a yard.

...Own a...

Schmoller & Mueller
Period Phonograph

It hurt, that knowledge. All day long I went
around with a wound in my heart. But at
night, when I waa lying in bed staring at the

ceiling, I looked the matter straight in the

eyea. Molly wu right in her feeling. Here I
waa, barely forty, yet I looked sixty! .

The next morning I had a talk with my hus-

band. I told him what had happened. "I
want some new clothes," I said. "Thank
heaven!" he cried. "Go to it! If you're
through in time come to the office and take
lunch with me."

Well, I did it! I went to a store that waa

noted for its good taste. They entered Into

my problem wholeheartedly. I came out look-

ing ten yer younger! My husband stayed
out to lunch rtffl haunt And Molly, coming
downtown to meet ut, had her soul in her

ejnta. 1 could see the wai so proud of me he

wu near to bursting with joyl

We do not hapjcn to be the place
to which Molly's mother went,
for that's in another town, but we

do make a tpttiixHy of apartljor
matram. Many of the hest-drcv-

ed

mother in town buy their
clothes here rtguiarly. IIowstKin
will we have the pleasure of show,

ingow how e can take years
from your hoiks?

left ut Molly became untuutlly quiet.
MVhtt'a.the matterf" 1 atkid.

and her mother

a mttinee and forTirtdf" W had been to

Woolen Skirtings
One couldn't very well get along
with less than two separate
skirts. And what lovely mate-
rials therC are to choose from
Poiret twills, serges, duve de
laine, epingle and gaberdine in
plain and novelty stripes, plaids
and plain colors. (54 inches
wide.) $2.95 lo $3.95 yard.

Ml f!..

tha firtl rim I htd met laicy Stnne't mother.

"No, I'm Rot tired," laid Molly, and ItptoJ
back Into tile net. Something vtt bothering
her. You know ham a mother caa rttd her

daughter's hetrt,

"Mother," ih Wg n bit uncertainly, "ulj --

did yw. notit h.'whw U l.ucy't tioihtr
draMaf 5n'tli)th-s.ivnrt- l) fiwmd.
lucy'i to jiouj of hr, Tha fcuya al "
A "U ktnj Uid I u! 1 my an, I Imw
wrut Mxllytrtt driving t, ,lm,kdrtiHl
kv young a4 aUhicfacW I ikt'i avitktr
V.At.L A4 Im tlu! Molly, y

IMI jf, ti )wi M aJumJ ai atai

Remnants of Imported
Voiles, Ratine Voiles, Plain
and Checked Organdies,
Dotted Swiss, originally
from $1.50 to $t, 95 yard,
Monday 9c a yard.

Only$H0

August Sales of Fall Apparel

Oar Period MoJl wilt an attractive-- addition to your home
pleasure-- . U ta beautifully dnsi4 and ran b furnnhtd in wal-

nut r mahogany a4 n ton m trial U limi ng InttrumtnU
Wt iaiantea aur I'niod Mo-U- l In every rttpect,

T set ana II tt want an. (Vena in arti Hava your fvii'erid flavtd n iK !'nd MUI f yu hm, ot will h

fleatantly larpr ttit and )ad at ta tana Namy.

A fr Rad a Kilrg Vet t!l given j ua H poi.ha ef a rrid Ndk tt (ra tataUg and terms

Of Interest to
Larger Women

Are tVem' ftptclally designed
(JitiW taihtnnadt union init.
They have nolvetl ith eaae the?

difficulty of lifinsj correctly
fitted and, are priced just $1,75,

8cbASJiykrrWGi


